
March 19, 2024 Farm Museum Meeting Notes 

 

 

Called to order at 7pm 

25 members  present 

Previous meeting minutes read and approved 

Treasures report presented and approved, noted a $100 donation from the Kennel Club 

Committee Reports: 

 Bylaws—Met and reviewed bylaws, working n changes 

 Farming –“too wet, too early” 

 Concessions – Help needed for Sawmill Farms / 4H event on March 23rd., Earth Fair, Fan repaired 
in pop cooler, question about registration for concession trailer,  Much discussion about the idea of 
purchasing a 20’ container to use to store coolers. freezers and all concession supplies.  Terry has axle it 
could be mounted on to pull around the park as needed. Storage, electrical and temperature control 
issues.  No decision, but other ideas are welcomed. 

 FHD – Much information about FHD events, bull riding, camping and layout, people mover route 
music, tractor pull etc. 

 

Events: 

 Breakfast with Easter Bunny-- Sign-up sheet, set up at 5pm Saturday    

 Sawmill Creek- Sign-up sheet, who’s going to tow the concession to Sawmill Creek? 

 Earth Fair- Sign-up sheet. 

 Plow Day- May 11, bring your tractors we have equipment to pull. 

 

Projects:  

 Case C – Kyle may restore and make run 

 Fordson- Kyle may be able to get it running with parts he has 

 Ford Truck and Bed—Work continues, exhaust system, Fenders and hood need attachment, 
then to paint shop, then bed work in mechanics barn, plaining and fitting lumber. 

 Ford Loader tractor— should be done this weekend 

 

Old Business: 

 Annual report given to parks commission, also available on website 

New Business: 

 Equipment move-out of barns on April13th 

 Question about tractor crossing the big Mac bridge and using FM membership, forms due by 
April 1, New member that asked not in attendance. Someone needs to take charge of paperwork. 

 Discussion about getting rid of Moak Compressor.  Voted to vacate it, 3 no votes, need to check 
into procedure, possibly with Dennis Delor, if we can just sell. possibly donate to some other group that 
could use it. 

 Saw mill warm up to check smaller blade to see if it works, possibly on April 13 



 Kim Schultz will not be doing the gates next year 2025 at FHD. Wants to spend her time driving 
horses.  Need someone to step up and take charge of this. 

 McCallum Orchard is holding an event in June and wants tractors to display. 

  

Adjourned: 

 

 

 


